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leading the way… a happy place to learn 
Contact details: 
35 Northland Road, Derry, Northern Ireland, BT48 0AN
e: office@stmarysderry.com
t: (028) 7136 2154
www.stmarysderry.com
Facebook.com/stmarysderry

“As Head Girl of St Mary’s College I am delighted to welcome 
you to our Open Day. I hope you have a wonderful visit 
and enjoy the school as much as me. I have had amazing 
opportunities during my time at St Mary’s which have far 
exceeded my expectations.” (Kennedy Keeney-Robinson)



Dear Parent/Guardian

Our pupils’ success speaks for 
itself…

“As a past pupil myself, there was no other 
decision to be made. St Mary’s was the 
school of choice for my daughter. Even 
after 4 months I know I have made the right 
choice.” (Year 8 Parent) “I am really happy that I chose St Mary’s College. I 

love it that much I even come in to the Digi Club on a 
Saturday morning.” (Cora Nicholl, Year 8)I am delighted to welcome you to St 

Mary’s College for our Open day on 
Saturday 16th January 2016. 

I hope your visit will be enjoyable and will 
help you and your daughter make the 
right choice as she prepares to move to 
the ‘Big School’. 

Our location on Northland Road means 
that we are easily accessed from 
anywhere in the city or surrounding area.

St Mary’s College is a Catholic school 
where we try to live the Gospel every 
day. We work hard to provide a 
happy, welcoming and caring learning 
community where everyone is valued and 
encouraged. 

Everything we do is pupil centred. We 
are aware of the fact that parents are the 
first and most important educators so we 
operate an ‘open door’ policy whereby 
parents are always made welcome. 

I look forward to meeting you at Open 
Day.

If you require any further information 
please visit our website or contact the 
school directly. 

I would be delighted to hear from you.

Principal
Marie Lindsay

2015 GCSE examination 
results rank St Mary’s 
College as one of the 
top performing all ability 
schools in Northern Ireland 

• Winners of the Unison/Two Part competition and Best 
Overall School Choir Award  – City of Derry International 
Choral Festival 2015 

• Inspirational Young  Talent Award, Derry Journal People of 
the Year Awards 2015

• Winners Unison, Two-part, Three-part and Irish song at 
Feis Doire Cholmcille

• 8 projects selected for BT Young Scientist Competition 
2016

• Aoife Nash International Year of Light UK Award 2015

• Holly Vella, Reiltin Doherty and Hannah Donnelly  trip to 
CERN 2015 as Big Video Challenge winners

• Moving Image Art student Katie Duddy‘s documentary 
proposal selected for BBC True North Shorts Competition

• U14 Camogie Ulster Semi Finalists and runners up U12 
Northwest Football Competition

• Winners of the ‘Most Commercial Viability’ award at the 
WiCADET Mobile App Camp

St Mary’s Above NI 
Benchmark 

Maths 68%

English 71%

“I love St Mary’s College. I have made 
so many friends since coming here.” 
(Emma Connolly Year 8)

A curriculum to engage, 
inspire, challenge and stretch
Pupils enjoy an amazing experience studying a range of subjects across all key stages suited to their interests, 
talents and aspirations. 

St Mary’s girls are leading the way in  STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths). We provide a wealth 
of opportunities through: Engineering Week, Entrepreneurship Week, SciFest, Seagate Real World Science 
Conference, BT Young Science and Technology Competition, Stock Market Challenge, Toast and Technology, 
Computer Science Week and Hour of Code. 

St Marys College swept the boards at the Northwest SciFest in May and represented NI at the finals of the Big 
Bang Competition in Birmingham. They also won two awards at the Sentinus Young Innovators Competition in 

“My daughter came from a small Primary School. I was
worried that she would find the ‘big school’ overwhelming.
My fears were unfounded as everyone made her so
welcome.” (Margaret Elliott, parent)

June.

As a Microsoft Show case 
School, we are transforming 
learning and 21st Century 
skills are at the heart of 
our innovative Digi-Tech 
Curriculum. Every pupil in Key 
Stage 3 is provided with their 
own personal digital notebook.  
Pupils are taught: Coding, 
Gaming, App Development and 
Web design as well as Lego 
Mindstorm, Raspberry Pi and 
Minecraft. Our Digi Club is 
always over subscribed, even 
on a Saturday morning.

We place a lot of emphasis on the basics. We are top of the class in terms of our English and Maths.

At GCSE 71% of our pupils achieved grades A* - C in English and 68% achieved grades A* - C in Maths.

15 of our departments outperform the Northern Ireland Benchmark at GCSE.


